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α-GLUCOSIDASE FROM MUCOR JA VANICUS 
1. Purification and Crystallization 
Yoshiki Y AMASAKI. Toshio MIYAK~ and Yukio SUZUK1 
Extensive studies have been made'on α-glucosidases in animals. plants and 
microorganisms.α-Glucosidases from Aspergillus niger (1) and Asp. oryzae 
(2) have already been isolated in crystalline form from culture filtrates. No 
attempt. however， has yet been made to isolateα-glucosidase from Mucor spp. 
The present paper describes the purification， crystallization and some prop-
erties of α-glucosidase from the mycelia of M. jat7anicus. It is also shown that 
this crystalline enzyme preparation has BI-5'・α-gl-synthesizingactivity， aswell 
asα-glucosidase activity. 
MA TERIALS AND METHODS 
Microorganism and culture. The culture of M. javanicus was obtained from 
the Institute for Fermentation. Osaka， Japan (4570). The culture med~um con・
tained 40 g of maltose {technical grade) ， 1 g of NH，NO.. 1 g of NaNOu 1 g ot 
KH1PO" 0.5 g of MgSO，・7H 10， 0.5 g of KCl and 10 g of CaOO， in10∞mlof 
deionized water. Maltose and CaCO， were sterilized separately before inocula-
tion. Pieces of the mycelia of the mold were picked up from a Czapek-Dox agar 
slant and inoculated into a 500 ml shaking flask containing 1∞ml of the above 
culture medium. Incubation was carried out at 30 't for 2 days on a reciprocal 
shaker (68 strokes per minute， 9 cm amplitude)， and 5 ml of the 2・dayculture 
was used as the inoculum into a印oml shaking flask containing 100 ml of culture 
medium. After 2 days of incubation under shaking conditions at 30 't ， mycelia 
from 300 flasks were harvested by filtration， washed with deionized water， and 
stored at -20 't. The mycelia yield was approximately 1 kg on wet weight 
basis. 
Chemicals and reagents. Maltose (technical grade) and maltose (HHH， 
purity about 99.0 %) (Hayashibara Biochemical Laboratories， Inc.， Okayama， 
Japan). riboflavin (E. Merck， Darmstadt， Germany)， glucose oxidase and per-
oxidase fromhorseradishtype I (Sigma Chemical Co.， St. Louis， Missouri， U. S. 
A.)， Sephadex G・200and DEAE・cellulose(Pharmacia Fine Chemicals AB， 
Uppsala. Sweden)， Ampholine (LKB Produkter AB， Broma， Sweden) and N， 
N， N'， N'・tetramethylenediamine.N， N' -methylenebisacrylamide and acryl-
amide (Tokyo Kasei Co.， Tokyo， Japan) were国 ed.All other chemical reagents 
used were of analytical grade and were obtained from Ishizu Pharmaceutical 
Co.， Osaka， Japan. 
Enzyme assays 
• Present address. .Hayashibara Biochemical Laboratories， Okayama， Okayama.ken. 
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(1) Assay介 α-glucosi伽 eactivi砂. When maltose was used as sub-
strate， the standard reaction mixture contained 0.1 ml of 1 % maltose aqueous 
solution， 0.25 ml of 0.1 M acetate buffer， pH 5.3， and enzyme solution in a final 
volume of 0.5 ml. After incubation for 15 min at 37 t ， the reaction was stop-
ped by heating in a boiling water bath for 5 min. The amount of glucose formed 
was determined according to the method of Papadopoulos and Hess (3)， as 
modified by Oahlqvist (4). One unit ofα-glucosidase activity is defined as the 
amount of enzyme which forms 1μmole of glucose from maltose under the de-
scribed conditions. 
(2) Assay for glucosyltransferase activity. In standard assay， activity 
was determined by measuring the transference of the glucosyl residue from 
maltose to riboflavin. The reaction mixture contained 2 ml of 5 % maltose 
aqueous solution， 5 ml of 0.06 % riboflavin in 0.1 M acetate buffer， pH 5.3， 
enzyme solution， and deionized water in a final volume of 10 ml. After incuba-
tion for 30 min at 50 t， the reaction was stopped by heating for 5 min in a boil-
ing water bath. Two milliliters of reaction mixture was applied as a band 11 cm 
wide to Toyo No. 2 filter paper. The paper chromatograms were developed 
twice by the ascending method with a solvent system of n-butyl alcohol-pyri-
dine-water (6: 4: 3， v/v). After development， the paper was dried and exam-
ined by ultraviolet light. The band corresponding to B2・5'・α-glwas cut out and 
eluted with 10 ml of deionized water for 60 min in the dark at 50 t. The eluate 
was c∞led and filtered. The amount of B2-5'・α-glin the filtrate was deter-
mined by measuring the optical density at 450 nm. Recovery of standard crys・
talline Bγ5'・α-glwas 91 %. 
Protein determination. The protein concentration was determined by 
measuring the absorbances at 280 nm and 260 nm (5). The protein concentra-
tion of each fraction of column was followed by measuring absorbance at 280 
nm. 
Ultracent，ザ'ugalanalysis. Ultracentrifugal studies were performed with 
a Hitachi analytical ultracentrifuge model UCA・1.
Disc gel electrophoresis. Enzyme electrophoresis was carried out in poly-
acrylamide gel， pH 4.0， asdescribed by Reisfeld et al (6). Gel was stained for 
protein with 1 % amido black 10 B in 7 % acetic acid and destained with 7 % 
acetic acid. 
Determination of isoelectric point. Isoelectric focusing experiments were 
performed at 4 t in a 110 ml capacity column of LKB 8100 Ampholine Electro-
focusing Equipment. The carrier ampholyte covering a pH range between 3 and 
10 was used at an average final concentration of 1 %. After electrophoresis was 
completed (48 hr)， 2 ml fractions were coUected from the bottom of the column 
by means of a peristaltic pump. The pH of each fraction was determined at 4 t 
on a Hitachi Horiba pH meter model M・5.Absorbance was measured at 280 nm 
on a Hitachi Perkin Elmer spectrophotometer model 139. 
Gel electrofocusing. Gel electrofocusing was performed with 7.5 % poly-
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acrylamide gels containing carrier ampholyte (pH range 3 to 10) according to 
the method of Wrigley (7). Gel was stained for protein with 0.2 % bromphenol 
blue in a mixed solution of ethyl alcohol-water-acetic acid (50: 45: 5， v / v)and 
destained in another mixed solution of ethyl alcohol-water-acetic acid (30: 65: 
5， v/v). 
RESULTS 
1. Isolation 01 enzyme 
An outline of the purification procedure and the results are shown in 
Table 1. 
Step 1: Preparationザ crudeextract. Mycelia (1 kg) was suspended in 
5.1 liters of 1 M acetate buffer， pH 5.3， containing 4 M urea at 30't for 48 hr， 
and the pH of the suspension was maintained at 5.3 by adjusting with 4 M acetic 
acid. After incubation， the mycelial debris was removed by filtration， and the 
filtrate was chilled to near 0 't. Unless otherwise indicated， alof subsequent 
operations were carried out at between 0 't and 4 't • 
Step 2: Fractionation with acetone. To the crude extract of mycelia 
acetone previously chilled to -20 't was added dropwise， under stirring to give 
a 50 per cent concentration. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation and 
dissolved in 0.05 M acetate buffer， pH 5.3. A small amount of insoluble mate-
rial was removed by centrifugation. To the resulting supernatant solution was 
added 1.45 ml of 1 M CaCI z・
Steρ3: Fractionation with polyethylene glycol. To enzyme solution 
containing 5 X 10-3 M CaClz was added polyethylene glycol ω∞(P.E.G.) to 
give a concentration of 20 per cent (v/w). After the mixture was allowed to 
stand for 1 hr， the resulting precipitate was collected by centrifugation and 
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Fig. 1. Sephadex G-2∞column chromatography. 
Protein applied: 675 absorbancy units at 280 nm. Flow rate: about 20 ml per hr. Each fraction: 10 
ml.。…→，Absorbance at 280 nm; .-. a-glucosidase activity per 0.01 ml of四 chfraction. 
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dissolved in 0.05 M acetate buffer， pH 5.3. 
Step 4: Sephadex G-2ωcolumn chromatography. The enzyme solution 
obtained from Step 3 was applied to a Sephadex G・200column (5.8O x 60 cm) 
equilibrated with 0.01 M acetate buffer， pH 5.3. The column was eluted with 
the same buffer at a f10w rate of about 20 ml per hour. The protein was eluted 
with 0.01 M acetate buffer， pH 5.3， and the e1ution pattern is shown in Fig. 1. 
Fractions (Nos. 40 to 84) showing enzyme activity were collected and concen-
trated by addition of P. E. G. to a concentration of 20 per cent (v/w). The 
precipitate obtained by centrifugation was dissolved in 0.05 M Tris・HCIbuffer， 
pH 7.0. 
Step 5: DEAE-cellulose column chromatography. The above enzyme 
solution was applied to a DEAE-cellulose column (2.8φx 20 cm) equilibrated 
previously with 0.05 M Tris-HCI buffer， pH 7.0. Elution was carried out with 
the same buffer. The active fractions (Nos. 14 to 24) were pooled， and con-
centrated to 9.5 ml at 25 -30 t under reduced pressure， and dialyzed overnight 
against 1.5 liter of 0.1 M acetate buffer， pH 5.3. 
Step 6: Crystallization. After dialysis， 40 ml of deionized water was 
added to the enzyme solution， and 2 % Ampholine， pH 7 -9， was added drop-
wise until the solution became slightly turbid， and the solution was kept at 4 .C. 
Needle-shaped crystals appeared after 5 hr (Fig. 2). A summary of the purifi-
cation procedure is given in Table 1. 
2. Criteria of purity 
( 1)Ultracentrザugation. The sedimentation patterns of the crystalline 
enzyme are shown in Fig. 3. The boundary of the enzyme moved as a single 
symmetrical peak. The S20'W value was calculated to be 0.56 x lQ-12cm.sec-l. 
(2) Disc gel electrophoresis. When the crystalline enzyme was subjected 
to electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gel at pH 4.0， a single band of protein was 
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Fig. 2. Photom 
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observed migrating toward the cathode. No contaminants were detectable (Fig. 
4). 
(3) Gel electrofocusi昭・ Thecrystalline enzyme gave a single band of 
protein on polyacrylamide gel electrofocusing (Fig. 5). 
TABLE 1 
Purification of α-glucosidase from M. javanicus 
Protein a -Glucosidase (glucosyltransferase) 
Step 
A .。ap A.../A... Total units (A.H)・1 Specific activ町 Recovery
units/A捌 % 
1. Urea extraction 120，0∞ 0.49 440，∞o 3.7 1∞ 
(30，側) (0.3) (1∞) 
2. Acetone fractionation 2，900 0.42 328，∞o 113 75 
(20，250) (7.0) (68) 
3. P. E. G. fractionation 675 0.45 244，0∞ 361 55 
(16，脚) (23.7) (53) 
4. Sephadex G-200 column 328 0.68 180，∞o 549 41 
chromatography (16，側) (48.8) (53) 
5. DEAE-cellulose column 114 1.80 140，∞o 1228 32 
chromatography (12，蜘) (113.2) (43) 
6. Crystallization 59 1.48 48，300 819 11 
(3，側) (61.0) (12) 
a) Absorbance at 280 nm (or 450 nr吋.
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Fig. 3. Sedimentation patterns of crystalline a-gluc田idase.
Ultracentrifugation was carried out with 0.25 % a・glucosidasein 0.01 M acetate buffer， pH 5.3， on a 
Hitachi analytical ultracentrifuge model UCA-l. Experimental conditions were as fol1ows: tempera-
ture， 20 t ; speed， 55，430 rpm; bar angle， 70・;cel1 used， a standard 12 mm single sector cel. The 
photographs were taken at indicated times after reaching 55，430 rpm. 
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Fig. 4. Disc electrophoretic pattern of a・glucosidase.
s-Alanine-glacial acetic acid buffer， pH 4ふ wasused. Crystalline enzyme (240μg) was applied to 
the gel. Electrophoresis was carried out at pH 4.0， 5 mA per tube for 150 min at 4 t.. 
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Fig. 5. Gel electrofocusing of a・glucosidase.
A sample回 lution∞ntaining 150 pg of crystalline a-glucosidase was photomerized on top of the 
separation gel， and electrofocusing was run at a constant voltage of 80 V for 48 hr at 4 t， using a 
disc electrophoretic apparat回 with0.5世x8 cm. Migration was toward the cathode. 
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3. Propertlesザenzyme
(1) Absorption spectrum. The absorption spectrum of crystalline α・glu・
cosidase was taken with a Hitachi recording spectrophotometer model EPS・3T
(Fig. 6). In the wave length range investigated， the enzyme exhibited max. 
imum absorption at 280 nm. 
(2) Isoelectric point. When the enzyme was subjected to isoelectric focus-
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Fig. 6. Absorption spectrum of a-glucosidase. 
The protein (2.2 mg) was dissolved in 4.2 ml of 0.05 M acetate buffer. pH 5.3. and the absorption 
spectrum was recorded on a Hitachi問∞rdingspectrophotometer model EPS-3T. 
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Fig. 7. Relationship between enzyme protein and activity. 
a・Glucosidaseand gluc.但 yltransferasewere estimated using vari剖 sam∞nts of enzyme under the 
standard as岨yωnditions. ←一・.a・Gluc由 idaseactivity; ←一一・.gluc出yltransferaseactivity in 
a final volume of 5 ml. 
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Fig. 8. Effect of pH on enzyme activity. 
a.Gl配偶id蹴 activitywas estimated凶 ng0.02 ml of enzyme solution (0.78 units) at vario山 pHand 
0.4 ml of the enzyme回 lutionon gluc偶 yltransferaseactivity. The following buffers were used: 
McIlvaine for a.glucosidase and a目 tatefor gl即 oyltransferase. F or other a剖 yconditions see 
MA TERIALS AND METHODS. ←--_.・，a・Gluc曲 idaseactivity; ←一一・， gluc回 yltransferase
町t1Vlty.
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Fig. 9. The pH stability of enzyme. 
F町師団yof a.gl町咽idaseactivity， 0.04 ml of enzyme回 lution(1.56 units) was preincubated for 20 
hr at 30 t with 0.2 ml of the following buffers: 0.05 M acetate buffer， pH 3 to 6，0.05 M ph田 phate
buffer， pH 7ω8; and 0.05 M glycne.Naαi buffer， pH 9 to 10. F，町 a田ayof gluc個 yltransferase
activity， 0.4 ml of enzyme solution (15.6 units of a.gluco・idaseactivity) was pr町ncubatedfor 20 hr 
at 30 t with 2.6 ml of the abo刊・mentionedbuffers. Aft町 adjustmentof pH to 5.3 with 1 M ace. 
泊tebuffer， pH 5.3， the residual enzyme activity was measured under the standard as回 yconditions. 
・--.0，a・Glucosidaseactivity; ←一一・， gluc慣 yltransferaseactivity. 
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Temperature (・C)
Fig. 10. Effect of temperature on enzyme activity. 
a.Gluc田 idaseactivity was estimated凶 ing0.02 ml of enzyme回 l叩 on(0.78 units) at vari拙 tem.
peratures and glucosyltransferase activity was estimated 国 ing0.4 ml of enzyme solution. For other 
assay conditions see MA TERIALS AND METHODS. 0-一・，a・Gluc国 idaseactivity; -ー，
glucosyltransferase activity. 
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Fig. 11. Heat stability of enzyme. 
For a田町 ofa.gluc国 idaseactivity， the reaction mixture containing 0.04 ml of enzyme solution (1.56 
units) and 0却 mlof 0.05 M acetate buffer， pH 5ふ waspreincubated for 15 min at v印刷stemper. 
atures. F or as岨yof g)ucosyltransferase activity， the reaction mixture containing 0.4 ml of enzyme 
solution (15.6 units of a・gluc儲 idaseactivity) and 2.6 ml of 0.05 M acetate buffer， pH 5ふ was
preincubated for 15 min at vari凹 stemp町 atures. After preincubation， the residual enzyme activity 
was measured under the st聞 darda回ayconditions. ←…-0， a.Gluc曲 idaseactivity; 争一・， g)u. 
C個 'yItransferase activity. 
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ing， a single absorbance peak appeared. The isoelectric point of this enzyme 
was pH 8.6. 
(3) Linearityザtheenzymeωivity. A linear relationship between pro-
tein concentration and both enzyme activities was demonstrated with the crys・
talline preparation (Fig. 7). 
(4)ρH Ottimum. As shown in Fig. 8， the pH optimum for α.glucosidase 
activity with maltose as substrate was 4.6. The same pH maxirnum was found 
for gluco唱yltransferaseactivify. 
(5) tH Stahility. The pH stabi1ty curves of both activities are shown in 
Fig. 9. Both activities were stable within the pH range of 4.0 to 7.0. 
(6) Temterature ottimum. As shown in Fig. 10， the temperature opti. 
mum for α.glucosidase activity was 55 't， which was the temperature optimum 
for gluc伺 yltransferaseactivity. 
(7) Heat stability. As shown in Fig. 11， both enzyme activities were 
stable up to 45 't ， whereas above 45 't the activities were markedly reduced， 
and at 60 't ， the activities were almost completely destroyed. 
DISCUSSION 
In the present investigation， a procedure for obtaining a crystalline prep. 
aration of α.glucosidase from M. javanicωwas developed. Most of the a.glu. 
cosidase activity of M. javanicωwas present in mycelia when the micro.' 
organism was grown on maltose medium; that is， M. javanicus did not secrete 
α.glucosidase as an extracellular enzyme under the culture conditions employed 
(8). Approximately 40 % of α.glucosidase of the mycelia was easily solubilized 
by extraction with urea， but α.glucosidase could not be extracted from the 
mycelia by ordinary methods， such as sonication， grounding of washed or dried 
mycelia with sea sand， extraction with acetone powders， autolysis with 
(N凡).HPO. or toluene and treatment with surface active agents. The results re. 
ported in the present paper indicate that it is possible to obtain crystalline α-
glucosidase from M. javanicus with a yield of about 12 % by rather simple puri. 
fication steps. The crystalline enzyme gave a single band when examined by 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and gel electrofocusing， and showed a single 
symmetrical moving peak on ultracentrifugal analysis. The optical temperature 
and pH stability of crystalline α.glucosidase from M. javanicus were similar to 
those of crystalline enzymes isolated from Ast. niger and Ast. oryzae. How. 
ever.， the optimal pH of the former was 4.6 which was different from the opti. 
mal pH 3.5 for the latter.α.Glucosidase from M. javanicus was more sensitive 
to heat than that from Astergillus; almost al activity from the former was lost 
at 60 't but the latter was stable in a range from 0・to60 't. Throughout the 
purification and crystallization pr田 eduresof α.glucosidases， the α.glucosidase 
activity to hydrolyze maltose was always associated with glucosyltransferase 
activity to synthesize B2.5'・α.glfrom maltose and riboflavin. It was also 
observed that both activities of crystalline α.glucosidase varied in parallel 
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according to the following conditions: pH， temperature， and pretreatment at pH 
3 to 10 and at 30 t to 60 t. The results indicate thatα.glucosidase from M. 
j卸 anicushas intrinsic glucosyltransferase activity to synthesize Bγ5'・α.gl.
Further investigations on the properties of crystalline α-glucosidase from M. 
j卸 anicωwillbe reported in the next paper of the series. 
SUMMARY 
α-Glucosidase was purified and crystallized from the mycelia of Mucor 
javanicus， by a procedure involving extraction with urea， fractionations with 
acetone and polyethylene glycol 6000， successive separation on columns of Sepha-
dex G・2∞andDEAE-cellulose， and crystallization by addition of ampholine 
reagent. The crystalline enzyme was homogeneous on ultracentrifugal analysis， 
gel electrophoresis and gel electrofocusing. The purified enzyme showed a 
sedimentation constant of 5.6 S and an isoelectric point of pH 8.6. Certain pr叩-
erties of the purified enzyme were also investigated. It was demonstrated that 
the synthesis of riboflavin α-glucoside was catalyzed by the way of a transgluco-
sylation activity of this α-glucosidase. 
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